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Weekly   Remote   Learning  
Student   Dashboard  

 
Haga   clic     aqui    para   la   versión   en   español.  
Grade   Level:   3rd   
Week   of   (Dates):    4/20-24/2020  

 Skills/Concepts  Instructional  
Resource/Tutorial  

Student   Work/Practice  

English   Language   Arts  
(Reading,   Writing,  
Vocabulary)  

Scholars   will   
Ask   and   answer   questions   to  
demonstrate   understanding   of  
a   text.  
 
Identify   the   theme   of   the  
passage   read.  
 

1. Flocabulary  
https://www.flocabular 
y.com/unit/theme  
 

2. Youtube  
https://www.youtube.c 
om/watch?v=RecVd-6g- 
IY  

 
3. https://www.youtube.c 

om/watch?v=k8muSkXj 
PHE  

4. https://www.storylineo 
nline.net/books/lotus-a 
nd-feather/  

Read   the   passage   and   answer  
the   questions.  
  
   Getting   Even  
https://www.commonlit.org/e 
n/texts/getting-even  
 
 

 
1. Jasmine   Girl  

https://www.commonlit.org/e 
n/texts/jasmine-girl  
 
        3.    Kissy-Face  
https://www.commonlit.org/e 
n/texts/kissy-face  
 
        4.   My   Great-Grandma  
https://www.commonlit.org/e 
n/texts/my-great-grandma  
 
5.   Act   Your   Age  
https://www.commonlit.org/e 
n/texts/act-your-age  
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6.   Listen   to   Lotus-and-Feather  
on   storyline   online   and  
complete   the   theme   graphic  
organizer.  
https://docs.google.com/docu 
ment/d/1wi8v9ztUOe296R0nv 
Vcn1qi5ZGXSFcSe1wWpb57GT 
bE/edit  
 
 
 
 

Writing     Students   will:  
 

Learn   about   Family   Oral  
Stories   from   "Diary   of   a  
Wimpy   Kid"   author,   Jeff  
Kinney  

This   activity   encourages   your  
students   to   connect   with   their  
families   through   their   family  
oral   stories.Students   can   select  
one   story   to   write   and   illustrate  
with   simple   cartoons.   

 
 

Scholars   will   complete  
assignment   w/n   Seesaw   

 

Math  Time/Elapsed   Time  1) Watch   Flocabulary  
Assignment(s)-   Watch  
video,   work   with  
vocabulary   
(Class   Code:   )  
https://www.flocabular 
y.com   
 

2) Story   Problem   (M/T/Th)  
via   Seesaw.me   website  

Scholars   will   complete  
assignments   w/n   Flocabulary.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Scholars   will   use   2   or   more  
strategies   to   solve   a   story  
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problem   and   upload   to  
Seesaw.  

Arts   &   Athletics   
 

I f  you  had P.E .  in  term  2,  you         

go   to    DANCE    this   term.  

 

If  you  had DANCE  in  term  2,        

you   go   to    MUSIC    this   term.  

 

If  you  had MUSIC in  term  2,        

you   go   to    P.E.     this   term.   

 
 

Dance   -   Olds   
 

Lessons   HERE  

Music   -   Osborne  
 

Lessons   HERE  

P.E.   -James  
 

Lessons   HERE  

 

Fletcher   Tutoring  
 

● Students   who   currently  
receive   tutoring   from  
Fletcher   have   received   a  
dojo   message   from   their  
teacher   about   what  
content   to   complete  
from   this   link.  

Olds  
 
Welded   Sounds  
 
https://www.youtube.com/wa 
tch?v=AbzlPadQ9GY  
 
https://www.youtube.com/wa 
tch?v=uIXrh58SXgM  
 
www.lexiacore5.com   
 

king  fang  prong  rung  

Osborne  
 

Bossy   r   comes   with   a   vowel  
 
But   he   takes   control   and  
starts   to   howl  
 
When   he’s   in   a   word  
 
He’s   the   only   one   who’s   heard  
 
Look   Out   for   Bossy   R  
 
www.lexiacore5.com  

James  
 

 
www.lexiacore5.com  
Vowel   sound   of   Y  
 
Word   List”  
 
by  
fly  
sorry  
baby  
try  
sly  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W6fNdEjLLBU1AgzLVaEtPr-cDkZ5cZMt-rkBue2HifE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KPob2_dZgja-E594k03nLxvjX-6lcTqO/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/168-UdGsWrqLrsEFQ6ZGIZdMyd9oDmTJC/edit
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swing  
thing  
wing  

sang  
clang  
rang  
 

long  
song  

lung  
stung  
sung  
 

- Read   the   words   above  
- Write   the   words   and  

underline   the   welded  
sound  

- Pick   3-5   words,   write  
the   definitions   and  
draw   pictures   that  
show   the   meaning.  

- Write   3-   5   sentences  
using   the   words   from  
above.  

- Make   sure   to   edit  
your   sentences   for  
capitals   and  
punctuation.  

 
 

 
 

happy  
funny  
 
*Divide   your   paper   into   2  
columns.    Write   “y   says   I”   on  
one   side   and   “y   says   E”   on  
the   other   side.    Sort   the  
words   from   above   and   write  
them   in   the   correct   column.  
 
*   Write   a   short   story   using  
at   least   4   of   your   words.  
Underline   your   words,  
  
*Illustrate   your   story.  
 

 
 


